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THE INDEPENDENT

ISSUED

EVERY AFTERNOON

Kxcopt Bungay i

At Brlto Hall Konia Stroot

0T Telephone 841

8UB80IIIPTION RATE3

Per Mouth anywhere In the Ha ¬

waiian Islands N
for Year 0 00
Per Yar postpaid to Foreign Coun-

tries
¬

8 00

Payable Invariably in Advanco

Gainst the wrong that needs resistance
For the right that needs assistance
For the future in the distance

And the qood that we can do

1 am in the place whereof I am demandca
of conscience to speak the truth and the truth
I speak impugn it who sb list

Adyertlsoments nnarcompanitd by spo
clflc Instructions Inserted till otdercd out

Advertisements discontinued boforo oz
plration of specified period will bo charged
as If continued for full term

Address all communications to tho Edi-
torial

¬

Department to Edmund Norrie
Business lotters should bo addressed to
the Manaeer

EDMUND NORKIE - - Editor
F J TESTA - - - Mtmagor

KonUHtiK in Honolulu

TUESDAY NOV 10 1896

ANNEXATION

It is amusing to notice tho pitiful
whine which now and then appears
in tho two official organs crying or

annexation

We doubt that tho men who press

tho button behind the organs are
sincoro but wo admit that there are
somo men who although differing
in regard to Hawaiian politics hon-

estly

¬

believe that annexation is tho
salvation for Hawaii

probably findAmone sn -- -

Thutnn McGrew Enn Wildor
and several Rojalists whose

name neednot be mentioned All

of them apparently forget the fact
that it is and will bo au impossibility
for any administration of tho United
States to annex tho Hawaiian Isl-

ands

¬

unless a majority of the Ha

waiians oxpross themselvos favor-

ably

¬

to the project
t

What tho planters and other for-

eigners
¬

residing in Hawaii say will

have very little effect in tho Con-

gress

¬

of tbd great Republic Ha-

waiis

¬

future must necessarily bo

settled according to the wish of tho
Hawaiian Tho Advertiser Mr
Thurston and other annexationists
will do well in ascertaining those
fact Let them ask Mr Foster
the leading American statesman
now among u whether there is any
possibility of annexation of Hawaii
to trje Uuitttd Statoa whilo the great
majority of tho aborigines of Ha-

waii

¬

oppose the scheme Lot them
send another commipsiou to Wash-

ington
¬

to proEeut treaties of annexa ¬

tion Let them bribe and him vand

oorrupt American Congressmen
newspapers and lobbyists and the
anstvor will be the same Hawaii can

not be annexed until the llawaiians
say Aye

Would it not bo well Mnsrs Ad ¬

vertiser Thurston Co to stop im-

portation

¬

of Asiatic coolies for a

whilo and hold a plbesoite which

will decido the future prospect of
annexationf At prosent you are
getting neuror tho East and further
and further away from the Yit

Now let the Advertiser rite and
explain what it moans by an incipi-

ent

¬

annexationist la ho a uuw

varioty that has rprtrod his head to
plaguo this masquerading republic
Tho Advortiser Bcolds him liko a fish

wife aud tolls him that ho hesnt
horsn sense Thb Independent has

always felt that not only tho inoipi

out variety whatever ho may bp but
tho old time dyed in tho wool an ¬

nexationist lacks horse sense and
ovory othor kind

And now wo oro wondering why

tho Advortisor takos up tho annexa ¬

tion question and ns aguoas venture
tho opinion that our visiting states ¬

man has had something to say about
tho delivery of tho goods bnrgainod
for at tho time tho reciprocity treaty
was negotiated President Dolos
organ asks in apparent astonish-

ment

¬

why tho treaty was grautod
by the United States unloss it wa3

to promo to a closor relation with
tho Great Republic

Now those of us who have lived
hore a few years can see a reason for
tho revolutionary constitution of
1887 aud for tho bayonet olauso
treaty both of which woro steps
that led up to the outrage of Janu-
ary

¬

17 1893

Tho fact is becoming apparent
that Messrs Dole Hartwdl Thurs
tou Castlo Judd Baldwin Alexan-

der
¬

and their following woro in

agreement with Blaine Stevens aid
Wiltze to nag King Kalaltaua into
tho commission of some act that
would be au excuse for landing
troopsxand overthrowing tho mon

aroy

THAT SWMitiED HEAD

Japan is creditod with having a
hand in the insurrection in the
Philippine Islands Poor little
Japan is suffering from her nowly
won fame Wherovor there is real
or anticipated discord in tho Pacific
tne JapilUootrnro arotlittMl Willi Wrlu

the active power bohind thoJurono
of discord P O Advertiser

Our contemporary is either joking
or oxtremely ignorant tvhon it refers
to poor little Japan Great Pro
fossor Scott Imagine tho official
organ of Mr Dolos funny little ro- -

publio inhabited by about lOOOOOi

peoplo speaking about tho great em-

pire
¬

of tho Pacific as poor little
Japan

Is tho imbecile conductor 6f tho
organ aware of tho fact that tbore
dwoll within the borders of tho
Mikadca dominion nearly a many
people as do in the United StatosT
And that the great dlfforonco be ¬

tween tho great American Republic
and the groat Japanese Empire is

that the former is populated bj a

mixture of all nations which utver
can become homogeneous whilo in

the Empire every man is a Japanese

Wo Buggest to tho gontlomeu who
now administer cures at tho Arliug
ton Hotel for thooe who drink
smoke and got nervous to excess to
find a remedy against tho disease
which unfortunately has bocomo
contagious among our leading men

and the first symptom of which in

tho swolling of tho political bump
of the cranium aud an incontrollable
iondenoy to join tho mutual admir-

ation

¬

Bociety

It is of no uso calling tho attention
of the Board of Health to tho pre ¬

valent disease as all tho members
from the prosidentdowu to tho clerk
are suffering from it

Wo suggest that poor little Jap-

an

¬

administer a Goto cure for tho
alllicted and bogiu with the Adver ¬

tisers Bcribler

- v jfsr

TOPICS OF THE DAY

Tho most conteraptablo incident

in the matter of the Opera House

roof was tho whino of Mr John

Pratt Mr Highs partner that ho

didnt do it Faughf

The Independent desires that its

roaden should understand that it
has the straight tip as to tho Hon

John W Fosters mission to this

funny little republio and the
question as to the cablo franchise is

serious onough to demand action on

tho part of tho citizens of Hawaii

Now President Dole is stroking

his beard and with that far away

look in his eye is asking how tho
secret of tho Hon John W Fosters
mission got out of the Executivo
building And The Independent is

wondering how its evening contem-

poraries

¬

take its scoop

Tho frauchiso oxpires in a few

weeks and if thrown open to the

world we willtake a years subscrip-

tion

¬

to our paper that a cablo will

become a fact within two years but
if Mr JSpauldiug and Mr Tlnirston
work their will on our best govern ¬

ment tho cable schemo will be iu

Mofiuitely postponed

Tho President has issued his

Thanks giving day proclamation

The autonomy of Hawaii is pre-

served

¬

as our Prosident is not fol-

lowing

¬

in the lead of our groat and
good friend In the words of tho
Supiemo Judge after we havo

passed away will be left tho Judi-

cial

¬

decision of tho honosty of tho
character in the individual

If we are not incorrectly informed
there is correppondence existing in

thlaeity audwhich is promised for

publication to tho The Independent
tending to show that in certain elec-

tion
¬

contingencies President Clove

land will again suggest a monarchi-
cal

¬

restoration and in this sugges-

tion
¬

will be aided by tho Great
Powers

We all remember the sudden np

pearance of Z S Spaulding iu the
summer of 1895 and the speed with
which ho and Mr Thurston rail
roadod the cablo franchiio through
its stages Ws were all of tho
opinion thou that it was n case of

addition division and silence Now
Mr lhurston is as busy with Mr

Foster as he was with Mr Spauld-

ing
¬

Tub Independent cannot under ¬

stand why if a cable franchise is

worth teu dollars tho tou dollars
should not go into the Hawaiian
Treasury That claim has Mr
Spaulding aud his colleagues to an
extension of a cablo franchise that
was obtained to bo sold out to the
highest bidder Why not lot the
Treasury have the bonefit of tho
sale Stop tho sale of bonds and
lighten tho burden of tax payers
No jobbory

Tho Honorable Potor Cuihman
Jone Prosident Doles bond Com-

missioner

¬

ombarks to day at San
Fraucfoco on thoS S Australia for
Waikane via this city The band
should bo at th Oceanic Companys
dock to play Seo tho Conquoring
Hero comes aud during its stirring
strains tho Commissioner of Agricul-

ture
¬

should meet Mr Jones aud
baud him an assortment of vegota
bio Beods for planting on the Wat
kane farm to which Mr Jones has

said ho would retire from the publio

life By the way tho Commissioner

of agrioulturo now signs him

solf O E

Lot tho following bo recorded in

The Independent as woll as in the

San Francisco Chronicle It is al

leged that Hon John W Foster

spoke tho words

Tho annexation of tho Hawaiian
Islands is a matter in which the peo-

plo

¬

of this State California feel a

deep intorost During tho last Re-

publican

¬

administration a treaty to
bring this obout was made but its
ratification was defeated by tho
Domocrats I havo no doubt tho
inaunuration of Malor McKiuley as
Prosident will bo oarly followed by

the consummation of that greatly
desirod moasure

Tho prophecies of distinguished

men should bo reraomberod Ohaso

aud Blaiuo died without reaching
tho Presidential chair and Fostor
one of tho astutest diplomats of tho
day is rusticating in our midst and

not taking tho stump for his party

Somo day perhaps he may bo pro
moted to a positition which ho will

honor tho Chief Justiceship of tho
United States

Korr is selling 15 yards of Ging ¬

ham for Sl00

Wash embroidery silks linen flos
ses iu all colors satin ribbons and
baby ribbon in silk nud satin all
colors at N S Sachs

ST LOUIS COLLEGE HALL

SATURDAY Nov 14

Musical and Dramatic
Entertainment

THE SEVEN CLERKS
- o- u-

The Three 1 Moves and
tho reno unor

With fiu I auihnllo Sketch
-- NEW BROOMS SWEEP

CLEAN
Will bo presented by Mombors of tho 8t

bonis College J Itemr- Society
Tho OoIIpro Cholr and Orehot will

furnish tho nicisicnl part of tho program
Box Plan is now open at ilm Golden

Rulo Bazaar Fort Street Performance
commence at 730 r m 12C td

Frawley Companys

SEASON

Seat Now on Sale at Hobron
Drug Company

For Following Performances

TUESDAY NIGHT Nov 17th

THIS WIFE
THURSDAY NIGHT Nov 191 h

THE TWO ESCUTSCHE0NS

SATURDAY MATINEE Nov 21st

MOTHS
SATURDAY NIGHT Nov 21st

THE LOST PARADISE

TUESDAY Nov 21th

THE CBARITY BALL

The roportoiro for balanco of Sea-
son

¬

will bo nunonncod Inter 427 tf

NOTICE TO OUBDITOllS

rrmrc undkksignkd having bkenA duly nppolntod AsiIriipo of tho Kslato
of H 1 Poor a bankrupt by thi Hon A
W Carter Ilrst Judgo of tho Flrt Circuit
Court horeby plyos nollcei to all persons
having chillis against tho paid estate to
present tho tame without delay and all
IlOrfiOnS nwlnir flM nfnfnin nmU Innumto payment of tho bn t me nt my

JOHN v roiwimnN
AsHigneo of H P Ioor a BanUrniJt

221 2W

t

Timely Topics

Honolulu Nov 7 1896 v

Do you know a good Hunt
when you seo it Somo people
do and somo dont but thoso
who tumble to it aro bound to

got ahead in tho raeo for wealth
Wo can put you on to a thing
or two Just now wo want you to

Give Your Horse a

llomomboc ho is your best
friend and if you troat him woll
and feed him woll ho will do
more work and bettor work
besides looking as a noblo equino
ought to look

The National Feed
Box

will louvo work a complolo
molainorphosis in the condition
and tho oppoaranco of your
horse It is a circular shaped
vessol mado of cold rolled steel
fmoly galvanized with Mallea-
ble

¬

Iron Sido Rod each box
furnished comploto with a Japa ¬

nese Wrought Iron Holder Plato
and Serows This feed box has
tho advnntngo that you can put
it up anywhoro in tho stall or
box does not wasto a particlo of
tho food will always ba sweet
and clean and is especially de
sirablo whoro a horso is inclined
to

Bolting Slobbering
or Scattering

It saves feed bills at a rato
of from 25 to 30 porcont Saves
Doctors bills by provonting In-

digestion
¬

Colic and Stomach
Troubles saves hostlers time
trouble and voxation It pays
for itself in a fow weeks and no
stablo is comploto without it
They como in 3 sizes capacity
6 8 and 10 quarts and tho prico
is within tho roach of every-
body

¬

owning a horso Wo would
especially cull tho attontion of
Managers of Livery Stables to
this new dovice It will pay
you tho troublo o como and
inspect them

For salo by

Tfia Hawaiian Wmm Co Lu

307 Fort Sthkkt
Oppoita Sprcckols Hank

LEWIS CO

Among tho noblo delicacies
onjoyod by ovoryono who has
tried them aro tho SPICED
ONIONS put up in small bottles
and sold at 15 conts a bottle
Assorlod pickles go to you at tho
samo prico

POIUC and BEANS with TO ¬

MATO SAUCE put up in small
tins aro ologant for lunch and
thoyro choup Two tins for a
quarlor make onough for n big
lunch SMOKED SALMON
too in ono pound tins is worth
considering if you want some ¬

thing really good So is AN-
DERSONS

¬

APPLE BUTTER
It is not oxpousivo and you havo
your choico of quantify two
pound or five pound packages

LEWIS CO
Fort Stroot GROOERS Tol 210

1 REWARD OFFERED

A DIAMOND STUD HAS BKEN LOST
A llboral reward will be paid to tho

finder at tho ofhVo of Xiie Indepkndbht
corner of King nnd KonlaStroots

812 tf

NOXIOE

Q UBSOHIBKKB AUK ItESPKOTFULbYkj notified thtt nil subscript iona nro pay ¬
able ptrlctly In advanco by the monthquarter or year

I TK8TA


